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mourning and outwardly lamenting Francis's loss, she
was beginning again to take an interest in the govern-
ment of her country. " I hardly know myself/* she
wrote to Tarouca in a New Year's letter, which reflects
her increasing desire for renewed activities, " for I have
become like an animal without real life or reasoning
power. I arise at five. I retire late, and I seem to do
nothing all day long. It is a terrible state to be in, but
I revive a little when I see my old acquaintances/'
While his mother's apathy lasted, Joseph had plunged
himself into his new work as a monarch. His mother
had officially appointed him as her co-Regent on Nov-
ember 17, 1765, though the wording of this appointment
reflects her obvious intention of curtailing his power
when and how she saw fit. Despite her apparent
indifference to everything but her grief, she was always
fully conscious of her royal authority. " We have
decided," she had declared, " on a co-regency of our
entire hereditary kingdoms and lands, without, however,
relinquishing our own control over our inseparable
states, and, consequently, without the slightest violation
of the Pragmatic Sanction/'
Joseph was so eager for work that he often forgot
that he was not really the ruler of Austria. His youthful
energy annoyed his mother's old ministers, and he made
himself unpopular with them at once by letting them
know that, apart from Kaunitz, he felt contempt for
them all. " None of them have rendered the State any
service for years/' he declared.
The young Emperor's tireless activity gave him tie
first real relief after the death of his wife. He got up
at half-past six every day, heard Mass, and was at his
desk by eight o'clock. At twelve he had to submit his
morning's reports to his mother, but for many months

